Well, He’s done it again! The Lord has prompted
and provided for an awesome ministry-filled
summer! There’s no better GPS than the Holy
Spirit Himself as He directed our steps and guided
our path! We have seen the divine appointments
of God throughout our travels these last few
months since our last newsletter update.

At Sardis Dam in Sardis, MS

In June, I had the honor of graduating 47 men at Elayn Hunt Correctional Center in St. Gabriel, LA! This
was our first graduating class at this institution. Thank you, Chaplain Murray, for your vision and
leadership there! While in Louisiana, I stopped in at Dixon Correctional for a worship service
coordinated by Chaplain Patricia Williams. We look forward to working with Chaplain Williams to get
Fresh Start at Dixon as well!
After Louisiana, it was off to the big state of Texas where I teamed up
with volunteer Walt Stokes and his team from Victory Life Church in
Lubbock to minister at the Jim Rudd Unit. Walt & friends have been
teaching the Fresh Start classes there for over a year.
One of the many highlights of the summer trip was having the
opportunity to equip a group of volunteers with Elijah’s Heart ministry
and then partnering with them to deliver meals to those in need in
Nashville’s inner city. Papa Joe Bradford and his wife, Denise, head up
Elijah’s Heart. You may remember them from our Spring Banquet in
March! Yes, I believe God was planning this partnership even way
before then!  Like I said, best GPS ever!
On our way through Mississippi
we were afforded the pleasure
of stopping in to minister with
Pastor Tommy Cash at Mt. Zion
Missionary Baptist Church.
Pastor Cash and his family are
such a blessing to us!

Because of the ministry at Morningside Church in Port St. Lucie, FL
with Pastors Tom & Scott Crawford (see Spring 2018 prayer letter),
I was invited to speak at the Evangelical Friends Church – Eastern
Region Yearly Meeting in Canton, Ohio. I also had the honor of
ministering in music & Word at two worship services at First
Friends Church where the meetings were held. I am so excited
about this new connection to this awesome group of sold out
pastors for Christ! I know this is just the beginning of the story. . .
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Pastors from the BGCO African
American Evangelism Rally

As this prayer letter is
being written, I am
currently still in Oklahoma
participating in two African
American
Evangelism
Rallies and ministering at
local churches through Aug
13th. God is doing some
mighty things out here in
the Sooner State! Please
pray for the revival that has
begun! There have been
miracles at the foot of the
cross!

A perk of being on the road is getting to stop and see precious friends
and family along the way. . Here’s just a few of those we were blessed
to connect with once again in Georgia, Kentucky, Michigan and more!

You can partner with us by
praying, volunteering, giving
and spreading the word about
EEPM.
Help us to go - preach more,
teach more and REACH MORE
for the sake of the Gospel!
Thank you and God bless!
EE Prison Ministry
PO Box 668
Sarasota, FL 34230
www.prisonee.org
941.957.0341
gburns@eeworks.org
Visit www.prisonee.org for upcoming ministry schedule.

